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In combination with the emergence of genetically modified (GM) food, there has 
been an urgent call for GM labeling to provide relevant information disclosure. 
Using data collected in Beijing, China, this study attempts to address the issue of 
whether different types of information may have distinct impacts on consumers’ 
stated purchasing decisions. Three types of information are used in this study: 
one is generic and the other two are linked with two important implications of GM 
technology—human health and the environment. Results verify that consumers’ 
purchasing decisions are affected by different types of information through their 
attitudes and personal characteristics. This finding has potential implications for 
establishing various GM marketing strategies and information campaigns. 
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A controversial issue in current agricultural production and marketing is related to 
the emergence of foods produced through genetic modification (GM) or, to use 
the more general term, biotechnology. Debates on GM in agriculture are often 
related to the cost of production, human health, the environment, ethical implica-
tions, and market power concentration (Brookes and Barfoot, 2006; Knight, 
2006). Whether the introduction of GM technology into food production is suc-
cessful depends critically on consumers’ acceptance. 
  Economic studies have developed a general theory of choice-making for pro-
ducts (including food items) with novelty attributes. The implicit benefit-cost of 
consumers’ choice-making is translated into their utilities, and a choice will be 
made if the resulting expected utility is greater than the alternative decision. How-
ever, food products with a GM attribute pose a unique problem in decision making 
due to the uncertainties it stimulates. Such a trait has been defined as the credence 
attribute (Darby and Karni, 1973). When credence attributes appear, market 
failure (known as lemon market functioning, as implied by Gresham’s law) often 
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occurs  (Akerlof, 1970). Information is particularly crucial in this circumstance to 
relax the distortions in the market. 
  Labeling is an important means of providing necessary product information to 
consumers. Due to various economic, political, or cultural reasons, different coun- 
tries have adopted different policies for GM labeling, such as the voluntary 
labeling regime in North America and the mandatory requirements in Europe and 
Asia (Hu, Adamowicz, and Veeman, 2006). There are concerns that products 
which specify the presence of GM attributes, as required by mandatory labeling, 
may decrease purchases by consumers due to the uncertainties surrounding the 
GM attributes. However, supplementary information may be included on the pro-
duct label in addition to information concerning whether the product contains GM 
ingredients. Doing so offers an opportunity for GM product growers or processors 
to launch information campaigns to provide favorable information on GM 
products, while within the limits of the regulations, to lower consumers’ concerns 
and to increase purchases. It is therefore necessary to understand how consumers 
may treat and react to different types of information about GM foods. 
  Relying on data collected through a recent consumer survey in China, this 
study examines potential changes in consumers’ stated purchase of GM vegetable 
(canola) oil given three different types of GM-related information. The first type 
of information is generic, i.e., it advises consumers that the GM vegetable oil they 
purchase does not contain any traceable GM contents. The second type of infor-
mation is human-health specific, pointing out that GM oil may contain higher 
nutritional values than its non-GM counterparts. The last type of information is 
environment-specific, explaining that GM oil may help protect the environment 
because less pesticide is used in growing GM canola seeds. 
  GM canola oil was selected as the target product in this study because the 
vegetable oil market in China is expected to be affected substantially by the 
appearance of GM technology (Lin et al., 2006). In the year 2000, China accounted 
for 20% of world soybean imports and 35% of rapeseed imports [U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture/Foreign Agricultural Service (USDA/FAS), 2007]. Chinese 
GM regulations and consumers’ acceptance of GM oil will no doubt have pro-
found impacts on the international trade of oil products. 
 
Review of Literature 
 
Several past studies have examined the effects of information on consumers’ per-
ceptions of and demand for GM foods. Frewer (2003) and Scholderer and Frewer 
(2003) investigated the effect of information about risks of GM food production 
on consumer acceptance of the technology in a social psychology framework. 
Antle (2001) and Crespi and Marette (2003) studied whether a positive or a nega-
tive GM labeling scheme may result in different consumer reactions through both 
theoretical and empirical analysis. Hu, Adamowicz, and Veeman (2006) explored 












policies in the European Union and North America through consumers’ reference 
point effects. 
  However, the above studies assumed information given by researchers or pro-
duct labels is equivalent to information eventually received by the consumers. 
Noussair, Robin, and Ruffieux (2004) showed that an average consumer does not 
always process information on product labels as well as researchers often assume. 
An explanation for this finding could be that consumers do not actually understand 
the information provided or they ignore such information altogether. Huffman et 
al. (2004) and Rousu et al. (2007) found consumers may treat the information 
more seriously if it contains more details or is verified by an authority. These 
authors concluded that for a product label to work effectively with its audience, 
the label needs to contain information readily accessible by consumers both phys-
ically and cognitively. 
  Because the adoption of a GM technology is often associated with particular 
benefits and costs (Brookes and Barfoot, 2006), which may be either privately or 
socially relevant, some authors have made the effort to communicate these benefits 
and costs of GM food in their research together with the simple labeling scheme 
which states only whether the product in question contains GM ingredients. This 
additional information serves the purpose of explaining product labels, thereby 
making it less challenging for consumers to interpret the labels. Scholderer and 
Frewer (2003) and Hu et al. (2004) highlighted the benefits of GM food in terms 
of the environment and human health advantages and found that consumers’ 
acceptance of GM food may increase after given this information. Traill et al. 
(2006) and Lusk et al. (2003), on the other hand, provided information on both 
the positive and negative impacts of GM food, and found consumers were quite 
sensitive to this type of information exposure. All of these studies verify the role 
additional information plays in the position of a GM technology, as often observed 
in the debate between GM and organic food (Anderson, Wachenheim, and Lesch, 
2006). 
  Still, very few past studies have examined the difference between generic 
versus specific GM information on consumer perceptions. For GM food producers 
to increase their sales, do they need to convey specific information on human 
health or environmental benefits to consumers? or will a generic statement that 
the product has no trace of GM ingredients achieve a similar result? For 
consumers, if they accept/reject a GM product, is it because they accept/reject the 
product in its entirety? or because they simply focus on specific features of the 
product? 
  This study seeks to contribute to the literature by testing the impact of three 
clearly defined types of GM information on consumer acceptance of GM food: 
one generic and two specific. Our results also have important implications for the 
GM food industry since the costs involved with qualifying for generic and 
specific labels are likely to differ considerably. This study provides a foundation 














      Source: McFadden (2001). 
 
Figure 1. Human decision-making process: A simplified representation 
 
 
Conceptual Framework and Expected Results 
 
Description of the interaction between information and consumer choices can find 
its root in judgment and decision-making (JDM) theories, which formulate the 
basic structure of consumers’ decision making (e.g., Howard, 1977; Bettman, 
1979). Based on the JDM literature, McFadden (2001) synthesized this process 
into a succinct diagram with an emphasis on economic and psychological aspects. 
Figure 1 depicts a simplified version of this diagram, which shows that con-
sumers’ perceptions are formed by product information and their own attitudes 
and personal factors, such as their opinions/perceptions, socioeconomic status, 
and demographic characteristics. As described by the diagram, consumers process 
information by integrating their true preferences and considering other economic 
and noneconomic constraints. Final choices are made after the process. Our empir- 
ical analysis has been developed around this decision-making framework. 
  Existing empirical literature on consumer perceptions of GM food offers 
support for the above theoretical framework. Li et al. (2002), Traill et al. (2006), 
and Poortinga and Pidgeon (2006) showed that consumers are likely to incor-
porate their prior attitude when evaluating GM food: i.e., individuals with 
positive prior views toward GM techniques are willing to pay more for GM food 
than those with less positive opinions. Curtis, McCluskey, and Wahl (2004), 
Poortinga and Pidgeon (2006), and Lin et al. (2006) demonstrated consumer trust 
in the government’s food safety and labeling regulation system and the mass 
media may be an important factor in their food choices, particularly when 
additional information is available—such as that for the GM technology. The 
higher their level of trust, the greater the likelihood an average consumer may 




















  Hu and Chen (2004) and Huffman et al. (2007) independently noted that in 
addition to their attitudes, consumers’ cognitive stage may also affect their 
processing ability of GM information. These studies concluded that consumers’ 
knowledge level about the GM technique may enable or set a constraint on con- 
sumers’ overall risk perceptions of GM food, and thus affect their choice behavior. 
Consumers may also compare what (they think) they know with the information 
provided. Discrepancies between these sources may generate different responses. 
Specifically, the direction of impact may not be linear and will depend on each 
specific case. 
  Through a meta analysis, Lusk et al. (2005) showed that consumers’ opinion 
toward GM food is generally negative, but varies moderately across different 
countries—with European consumers being the most critical. Chinese consumers 
often represent one of the most lenient groups, and may even express positive 
views toward GM foods (Curtis, McCluskey, and Wahl, 2004). Most of the above 
studies (and many others, e.g., Hu et al., 2004; Hu, Adamowicz, and Veeman, 
2006; Knight, 2006; and Rousu et al., 2007) have also incorporated consumers’ 
socioeconomic and demographic characteristics into their analysis to help explain 
the variation in consumer attitudes across the globe. Findings of the impacts of 
these variables slightly varied across studies, but generally male consumers were 
found to be more positive toward GM food than their female counterparts; con-
sumers with higher income and education, as well as older consumers, were more 
skeptical. 
  Although these earlier studies did not offer a direct comparison between generic 
and specific GM information, they serve as valid sources of reference and also 
provide a consistency check for the current analysis. Accordingly, it is expected 
that consumers with positive/negative views on GM techniques are most/least 
likely to purchase GM food; individuals with a higher level of trust in the govern-
ment’s food safety regulation system are also more likely to accept GM food; the 
impact of consumers’ knowledge level potentially may be different, depending on 
which type of information is given; if consumers are generally not favorable 
toward GM food, then the more important this attribute is to them, the less likely 
they are to purchase GM food; and male, lower income, younger, and less 
educated consumers may be more supportive of GM food. How these variables 
interact with the generic and specific information examined here relies consider-
ably on the empirical results. 
 
Data and Sample Characteristics 
Data used for this study were obtained from a survey implemented in the capital 
city of Beijing, China, and completed in the spring of 2003. Two pilot studies 
were also conducted in Beijing in 2002. In the final survey, trained enumerators 
were hired to conduct random interviews at various shopping malls and super-












  The central part of the survey is a set of questions concerning purchases. First, 
without any new information, respondents were asked whether they would like to 
purchase a bottle of canola oil that might contain GM ingredients. If their answer 
was positive, they were directed to the last section of the survey where they could 
fill in their demographic information and leave the survey. If their answer was 
negative, a second round of inquiry commenced in which they were given 
additional information about the GM ingredients. A total of 556 respondents 
belonged to this latter category and were offered additional information. Survey 
purchasing questions are provided in the appendix. 
  The new information in the questionnaire was carefully designed and worded 
to reflect the reality of GM oil products while also attempting to fulfill our 
research goal. There were three types of new information incorporated, one with 
generic information and two with specific information. The respective informa-
tion statements were as follows: 
■  No actual GM protein can be scientifically detected in the final oil made 
from GM oilseeds (generic). 
■  Oil made from GM oilseeds is more nutritious (human-health specific). 
■  Oil made from GM oilseeds may reduce pesticide usage and therefore help 
protect the environment (environment specific). 
  Respondents were then asked to indicate their purchasing intentions after each 
of these three types of information was given. The order of this information was 
randomized to minimize the ordering effect. Respondents were allowed to choose 
from “buy” or “do not buy,” or express uncertain decisions by choosing “do not 
know.” Following a common practice in the literature, we dropped the “do not 
know” responses from the analysis.
1 Note that uncertain responses can be dropped 
only if one believes the occurrence of “don’t know” responses does not have a 
systematic pattern; otherwise, it may bias welfare measures. However, since our 
goal in this study was not to analyze welfare implications, this potential bias is 
not further investigated. This procedure reduced our sample size to 491 obser-
vations. 
  Respondents’ attitudes were also directly collected through the survey. A 
dummy variable (ENV) equal to one was used to capture those respondents who 
had a concern with the environmental impact of GM oil. Whether GM oil may 
pose a risk to human health (HEALTH), whether a government’s labeling and 
regulation system is trustworthy (TRUST), and whether the GM attribute is an 
important factor in making a purchasing decision (IMPT) were all evaluated 
through 1–5 Likert scale responses. Respondents’ knowledge about GM tech-
nology pertinent to food products (KNOW) was elicited through four objective 
                                                           
1 Alternative methods include coding “don’t know” as “no” or fitting a multinomial response model and others. 












Table 1. Definitions and Descriptive Statistics of the Original Independent 
Variables (N = 628) 
 Variable  Definition  Mean  Std. Dev.  Median 
 ENV  =
 1 if respondent has environmental concerns 
about GM foods; otherwise =
 0 
0.065 0.247 0.0 
 HEALTH  1–5 scale variable on human health concerns 
about GM foods: 1 = “not at all risky” and  
5 = “very risky” 
2.635 1.076 2.0 
 TRUST  1–5 scale variable on trustworthiness of the 
government food safety regulating system:  
1 = “not at all trustworthy” and 5 = “very 
trustworthy” 
2.739 1.154 3.0 
 KNOW  1–4 count variable for respondent’s GM 
knowledge level 
1.305 1.357 1.0 
 IMPT  1–5 scale variable capturing how important a 
respondent thinks the GM attribute is in his/her 
food purchase decision making 
3.189 1.091 3.0 
 MALE  =
 1 if the respondent is male  0.502  0.500  1.0 
 MARRI  =
 1 if the respondent is married  0.763  0.426  1.0 
 INCOME  Continuous variable (yearly)  2,836.049  2,053.425  2,500.0 
 AGE  Continuous variable (years)  36.935 10.441
  35.0
  
 EDU  Continuous variable (years)  14.373  2.681 16.0
  
 
questions. The number of questions respondents managed to answer correctly was 
taken as a proxy for their degree of knowledge. 
  The four questions asked were the following: (a) Can GM technology change 
the nutritional components of a food item? (b) Can GM technology reduce the 
amount of saturated fat content of a food item? (c) Can GM technology reduce 
the amount of pesticide applied to crops? and finally, (d) Can GM technology 
increase productivity? To complete the steps listed in figure 1, information on 
respondents’ demographic characteristics was also collected. Descriptive statistics 
(based on 628 observations) for these attitude and demographic variables are 
given in table 1. 
  Compared with Beijing’s 2003 population statistic yearbook, the sample in our 
study is slightly biased toward younger and higher income individuals, and 
moderately biased toward residents having a high education level. The sample 
respondents had almost no environmental concerns about GM food, as indicated 
by the zero median and small mean of the ENV variable. In contrast, a significant 
portion of the respondents did care about the human health impact of GM food. 
Sampled consumers also trusted the government’s food labeling and regulation 
system moderately, with a median trustworthy indicator of 3 out 5. Consumers 
had very limited actual knowledge of GM technology in oil production. On 
average, a consumer could answer only one out of four questions related to GM 












Table 2. Correlation Matrix of Independent Variables 
 Variable  ENV HEALTH  TRUST KNOW  IMPT  MALE MARRI INCOME AGE  EDU 
 ENV  1           
 HEALTH  −0.010   1          
 TRUST  −0.040   0.173    1         
 KNOW  0.105   −0.168    −0.060   1         
 IMPT  −0.031   0.493    0.073   −0.114   1         
 MALE  −0.037   0.050    0.088   0.128   0.037   1         
 MARRI  0.092   −0.134    −0.181   −0.006   −0.033   0.019   1         
 INCOME  0.103   0.126    −0.050   0.011   0.120   −0.045   0.182   1     
 AGE  −0.009   −0.057    −0.103   0.000   −0.046   −0.086   0.518   0.059    1   
 EDU  0.019   0.312    0.114   0.090   0.203   0.039   −0.112   0.400  −0.148 1 
 
consumers reported that whether a product they purchased may contain GM 
contents was a fairly important criterion for determining their choices. 
  Table 2 displays the correlation matrix for these variables. Correlations in gen-
eral are small, with several exceptions. First, consumers’ concerns about health 
risks associated with GM food are positively correlated (with a coefficient of 
nearly 0.5) with whether they think GM is an important attribute for their decision 
making. This correlation is not surprising given a concerned consumer will likely 
treat that attribute as being important. Second, health concerns are also correlated 
with consumers’ education level (with a coefficient of 0.3), although there appears 
to be no apparent explanation for this correlation. Third, as expected, respondents’ 
age and marital status are positively correlated, as are education level and income. 
  Table 3 reports the percentage of consumers who decided to purchase GM oil 
under each type of information, including the stage prior to additional informa-
tion. Based on results of a series of statistical tests (χ
2 tests on proportions), the 
percentage of consumers who agreed to purchase GM oil was higher under any 
type of information compared with the situation when no information was pro-
vided. Among the three types of information, the yes-saying percentage is the 
highest (27.3%) under the generic information situation. 
 
Econometric Model 
Respondents were asked to express their purchasing intentions before and after 
receiving three new pieces of GM information. In other words, the binary 
dependent variables are not in direct response to a price offer. If such a price is 
provided in the survey, consumers’ stated willingness to pay (WTP) can be esti-
mated using approaches such as Cameron’s (1988) WTP model. Other revealed 
preference methods also may be used where consumers will be asked to make real 
product choices; however, such a method is often confronted by a limited sample 
size due to high collection costs (Lusk et al., 2003). In this study, the binary 












             Table 3. Percentage of Yes-Saying Consumers Under Various 
             Information Contexts 
  Description Percentage  N   
 Prior  to  information  11.5%
a 628   
 Generic  information  27.3%
b 491   
 Health-specific  information 20.6%
c 491   
 Environment-specific  information  19.8%
c 491  
  Note: Superscripts a, b, and c indicate statistical differences among percentages. 
Percentages with different superscripts are statistically different: e.g., 11.5% is 
different from any other percentages in the table; 27.3% is also different from other 
percentages; and 20.6% is not statistically different from 19.8%. 
 
 
whether to accept the GM product. Thus, McFadden’s (1974) random utility 
model (RUM) fits the data. 
  In the RUM, the utility of individual i purchasing a GM oil product can be 
expressed as: 
(1)          0 , iY i i iY i UV       β X  
where Xi is a vector of factors that may affect choices, and in this study, they can 
be attitude and individual demographic characteristics. The βs are coefficients 
associated with vector Xi ; β0 is a constant, representing the average impact on 
choices from other factors in addition to those included in Xi ; εi is a stochastic 
term; and ViY summarizes the deterministic portion of the random utility where 
subscript Y stands for different information treatment. Variables in vector Xi are 
respondents’ individual attitude and demographic variables. These variables 
already reflect the heterogeneities that may exist among respondents (Severin, 
Louviere, and Finn, 2001). However, the constant β0 characterizes the average 
appeal of saying yes (relative to saying no) from other factors, which have not or 
cannot be included in Xi . It could be argued that respondents may be different in 
those omitted factors, and heterogeneity may arise around their average evalua-
tion of the choice. 
  Following Train (2003), we therefore specify a random parameter variant of 
model (1).
2 In this random parameter specification, the average effect is decom-
posed into a fixed component and a random component:   
                                                           
2 We recognize that a random parameter model for cross-section data with only the constant being the random 
“coefficient” is essentially the same as a random effect model with a fixed panel size of one. Yet, these two 
models bear slightly different interpretations. A random parameter model is used to identify the heterogeneities 
surrounding the mean coefficient (taste) estimates, while the random effect model is designed to capture 
specifically the randomly distributed mean effects across the full population. In general, the random parameter 
model is more flexible than the random effect model, in that any coefficient can be specified as random in addition 
to the constant term. However, in this study, as variables in vector X have already expressed heterogeneity 












(2)                  0,, iY i i i Ub      β X  
where b0 is a fixed constant term and μi is independently distributed with εi. If one 
wishes to assume μi is normally distributed, then 2
0 ~( , ) , i Nb   and b0 and σμ are 
two other parameters to be estimated with other model parameters. If the 
remaining stochastic term εi in (2) is i.i.d. normally distributed across individuals, 
conditional on μi , the probability of individual i saying yes to GM oil can be 
expressed via a familiar binary probit model: 
(3)                       |. iY i i P yes    β X  
The conditional and unconditional joint probability likelihood for the random 
parameter binary probit (RPBP) model specified in (2) is given by: 
(4)                    
1
LL | 1 ,
SS
ii i i
           β X β X  







              β X β X  
where S is a signal variable, which equals one for an answer of “yes”; f
 (μ) is the 
density function of μ. Let d be an indicator of a random draw from f
 (μ). Train 
(2003) described that the method of simulation can be applied to approximate the 
likelihood given in (5):
3 







    
Taking the logarithm of (6) and summing over all individuals in the sample yields 
the overall simulated log-likelihood function of the RPBP model: 
(7)               
11
1






     
Lee (1992) showed that when the number of draws increases with the sample 
size, the simulated likelihood yields consistent estimates. Furthermore, when the 
number of draws is greater than the square root of the sample size, the estimator 
is consistent, efficient, and asymptotically normal. In order to achieve the desired 
properties of the simulated likelihood estimator, a large number of random draws 
(d
 >
 2,000) should be used (e.g., Breffle and Morey, 2000). However, this requires 
a significant amount of computing effort. Sándor and Train (2002) advocated the 
use of quasi-random draws, known as the Halton sequence. It is demonstrated that 
                                                           
3 In a binary choice situation, other methods can be used to evaluate the likelihood function, such as various 
quadrature methods. However, the simulation method is more general, and with the development of more efficient 
random sampling techniques (e.g., the Halton sequence), high asymptotic efficiency based on a large number of 












a simulation with 100 draws from a Halton sequence is approximately as efficient 
as a draw of 1,000 from a computer random number generator, but with a speed 
10 times faster than the equivalent random draws. In a Halton sequence, each 
draw is not completely random. Rather, it is related to the position of the previous 
draw through a predefined formula. The formula ensures the entire drawing space 
will be evenly covered with draws. Sándor and Train offer much more detail on 
this technique. In this study, we evaluate the simulated log-likelihood function in 
(7) with 120 draws
4 from a Halton sequence. 
  Conditional on the mean of μ, marginal effects of a vector of continuous vari-
ables on the choice probability can be obtained by taking the derivatives of the 
probability expression in (3) after fitting the RPBP model. For an average respond- 
ent, represented by the sample mean , X the marginal effects and associated vari-
ances are designated by: 










(9)          
1 ˆˆ ˆ ˆˆ , Y
continuous
P
Vf f V f f
                     
X β XX ββ β XX β
X
 
where ˆ () f  β X is a k
 ×
 k matrix, where k is the number of variables in X and () f   is 
the first-order derivative of a standard normal density function. The marginal 
effect of a dummy variable can be evaluated by taking the probability difference 
between situations when the effect represented by the dummy variable is present 
and absent (Anderson and Newell, 2003): 












Table 4 gives the estimated coefficients of the three RPBP models under each 
information scenario.
5 The RPBP model estimation result for the situation when 
no information was given to respondents is also included in table 4. The 
likelihood-ratio test suggests all four models are significant. The model under no 
information has the best fit, with an adjusted McFadden’s pseudo-R
2 of 0.2276. 
                                                           
4 Sándor and Train (2002) pointed out that numerical results based on different numbers of Halton draws (e.g., 
100 and 120) can be slightly different with no obvious explanation. We compared our results based on 120 and 
100 Halton draws, respectively, and found no significant differences in coefficient and standard error estimates. 
5 To test the validity of estimating separate models, a test for parameter equality was conducted using the 
approach suggested by Swait and Louviere (1993). A calculated χ
2 statistic suggests rejecting the null hypothesis 




































































































INCOME  −3.133E-05*  
(1.870E-05)  







   
(2.898E-05) 




















671         
232.6348         
0.2276         
491        
89.1496         
0.1373         
491         
21.988         
0.0242         
491         
30.1032         
0.0423         
Notes: Single, double, and triple asterisks (*,**,***) denote statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% 
levels, respectively. Values in parentheses are standard errors. 
 
Note that although all four pseudo-R
2 measures are relatively small, this is not 
uncommon in a binary choice model. A model with a pseudo-R
2 higher than 0.2 is 
often viewed as a good fit, equating to 0.7 in a linear model (Domencich and 
McFadden, 1975). The model estimated for consumers prior to the provision of 
any information showed remarkably consistent predictions, as expected. Specifi-
cally, respondents who were relatively more skeptical about the GM technique, as 
represented by those who believed GM is risky to human health, were less likely 
to purchase GM oil; consumers who were concerned about whether there are 
GM contents in a product were also less likely to purchase GM oil; older and 












respondents and for those who had more GM-related knowledge, GM oil was 
more likely to be purchased. 
  Constant terms are strongly significant in all four models and negative in the 
three cases with additional information. The sign of these constants does not offer 
much information about the consumers because the constants represent the 
average impacts from all other factors that are not included in the models. The 
constants must be interpreted jointly with other estimated coefficients. All 
standard deviation estimates of the constant are significant except for the situation 
with no information. This verifies the preferred use of the random parameter 
version of the probit model; otherwise, these significant estimates may not be 
captured. As shown by this result, given a certain type of information, respond-
ents did not have the same standard for evaluating how (un)attractive the GM 
product is. In other words, the sampled respondents are heterogeneous. The 
difference among respondents is significant under all three types of new informa-
tion. It is also noticeable that under all three types of new information, the 
standard deviation is small relative to the mean. This suggests that although 
heterogeneities exist in respondents’ evaluation of GM products within each new 
information context, the majority of the respondents behaved similarly. The 
difference among respondents’ evaluations is reflected by how much (dis)utility 
may be brought to a particular respondent by choosing a GM product. 
  Table 5 reports the marginal effects of the explanatory variables on the prob-
ability of purchasing GM oil under four different information treatments. The 
marginal effects of dummy variables are relatively larger within all three types of 
information. This is because these marginal effects show the changes of probabil-
ity between the presence and absence of the entire impact of a factor represented 
by its corresponding dummy variable, rather than a small change in its level. 
Except for the variables ENV (having environmental concerns), MALE (being 
male), and MARRI (being married), all other variables were treated as continuous, 
and their marginal effects and associated standard errors can be calculated 
through equations (8) and (9). Marginal effects of dummy variables were calcu-
lated using (10). Since the signs of the marginal effects are consistent with the 
parameter estimates, we interpret these results jointly. Also, because the standard 
errors of the coefficients were directly obtained by inversing the Hessian (rather 
than by the approximation method for marginal effects), we use the coefficient 
estimates to determine whether a variable has significant impact on the choice 
probabilities. 
  In Table 4, given the generic information that the final oil products do not 
contain traceable GM contents, if respondents had environmental concerns on the 
application of GM technology, their purchasing probabilities might be signifi-
cantly increased (up to 65%, as indicated in Table 5). However, environment-
sensitive respondents were not significantly more likely to purchase GM oil under 
the health-specific information compared with those who were not specifically 




























ENV  0.477     
—     
0.654     
—     
0.478     
—     
0.532   
—  
































MALE  0.521    
—     
0.508    
—     
0.491    




MARRI  0.494    
—     
0.493    
—     
0.521    




INCOME  −1.247E-05*  
(7.412E-06)  






AGE  −4.003E-03*** 
(1.409E-03) 
    
3.933E-03*** 
(1.466E-03)    
1.741E-03 













   0.027*** 
(8.075E-03)  
Notes: Single, double, and triple asterisks (*,**,***) denote statistical significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% 
levels, respectively. Values in parentheses are standard errors and are calculated by the delta method. 
 
had environmental concerns, when environment-specific information was provided 
to relieve their concerns, their purchasing probabilities still remained the same 
despite their concerns. For respondents who believed that GM food is risky to 
human health, when this concern is raised one level up from the current level, 
consumers would have 8% higher purchasing probability for GM oil when given 
generic information. When notified that the GM oil is “healthier” than the non-
GM alternative, these health-sensitive respondents also would be likely to increase 
their purchasing intentions but with less margin (3% for one level up). In contrast, 
environment-related information did not significantly change these respondents’ 
purchasing probabilities. 
  Compared to respondents who had little trust in the government’s food labeling 
and regulation system, those who had faith in the government were more likely to 
be convinced to purchase GM oil when the generic or the health-specific informa-
tion was given, but not under the environment-specific information scenario. For 
one level higher trust in the government, consumers would be approximately 
2.5% more likely to purchase GM oil under either the generic or health-specific 












GM technology in oil production significantly lowered their purchasing intentions 
for GM oil when the generic information was given, but not under either of the 
other two types of specific information. Corresponding to one additional know-
ledge question answered correctly, respondents would be 3.5% less likely to 
purchase a GM product under the generic information treatment. 
  The finding that more knowledge will decrease purchasing probabilities when 
new information is given may be explained by the attribution theory (Mizerski, 
1982): the persuading power of a piece of information depends on both its volume 
and credibility. Educated respondents in terms of GM-related knowledge may be 
more likely to judge the credibility of the information according to their own 
standard. If the information provided is not being perceived as completely factual, 
then that information may be discounted and even counter-effective in their 
purchasing decisions (Roe et al., 2001). Note that respondents will judge the 
trustworthiness of the information based on their own standard, but not according 
to whether the information is actually true or not. In this sense, knowledgeable 
respondents in the sample might feel that the generic information was the most 
counterintuitive to their beliefs and therefore react against accepting the product 
(Lusk et al., 2003). 
  The last attitudinal variable (IMPT) is how important respondents think the 
GM attribute is in their purchasing decision. Under the generic information 
ensuring the absence of detectable GM contents in the final product, respondents 
significantly leaned toward buying GM oil compared with those who did not care 
very much about the GM attribute. For a one-level increase in the importance 
rating, respondents would be 7% more likely to purchase GM oil when this generic 
information is provided. This difference is not significant under the health-
specific information treatment, and only marginally significant under the environ-
ment-specific information treatment. 
  The impact of gender was not shown to be strongly significant under any of the 
information scenarios. Married respondents had a significantly greater tendency 
(52% according to table 5) to purchase GM oil compared to unmarried respond-
ents when they were told that GM oil may contain more nutritious substances 
under the health-specific information. The impact of household income was also 
only significantly different from zero when no information was given: for a 1,000 
yuan increase in annual income, respondents would be about 1% less likely to 
purchase GM oil when no information was provided. With the exception that age 
was not significant under the health-specific information treatment, the impacts of 
age and education were both positive and significant under all information scenar-
ios. We can conclude that within the situations studied here, older respondents 
with higher education levels were more likely to accept GM oil when new 
information was given to them for clarifying the usage of GM canola seeds. For 
each 10 years increase in age, respondents would be approximately 4% more 
likely to consume GM oil under generic or environment-specific information. For 












1%, and 3% more likely to purchase GM oil under the three respective informa-
tion treatments. 
 
Conclusions and Managerial Implications 
 
Since GM ingredients present a credence attribute to consumers, product labeling 
becomes a crucial tool in resetting the asymmetric information between producers 
and consumers. However, a plain label noting the presence or absence of GM 
ingredients may not provide enough information for consumers. This study 
compares the effects on consumer choices of GM canola oil from three types of 
information that may be provided in addition to a GM label. 
  First, in order to obtain a baseline understanding of Chinese consumers’ 
purchasing intentions for GM canola oil, consumer choices for GM canola oil are 
studied before any additional information on GM. Previous literature has reported 
different overall opinions on GM food from Chinese consumers compared to 
other countries in the world. Attitudes toward GM techniques range from the 
most unfavorable in Europe (Anderson, Wachenheim, and Lesch, 2006) to less 
critical in North America (Hu et al., 2004), and even to positive in China (Lin et 
al., 2006). Despite these differences in overall attitude, our study found that 
factors determining individual Chinese consumers’ purchasing intentions are 
consistent with other studies. 
  For the three types of additional information, the first is generic—i.e., it simply 
notes the absence of GM contents/particles in a product. The other two informa-
tion types are aimed at certain specific implications of GM technology—i.e., 
human health and the environment. A random parameter version of the binary 
probit model was used to analyze these effects. Results strongly support the use 
of such a model. Significant heterogeneities among consumers’ purchasing 
decisions for GM oil were observed under each information scenario. Results also 
suggest these types of information have varying impacts on different consumers, 
depending on their attitudes and demographic characteristics. For consumers who 
initially did not wish to purchase GM oil, the generic information achieved the 
best result in converting the respondents to buyers. To qualify for different 
claims, such as the three types of information in this study, products generally 
must be subject to certain inspections. The inspection and labeling administration 
costs associated with different types of claims can be diverse. Our analysis 
identifies the potential benefits these claims may bring to the sellers in terms of 
increased sales, laying the groundwork for a cost-benefit analysis for producers 
and retailers who want to use additional information/claims to increase sales of 
canola oil using GM oilseeds. 
  Specifically, the generic information is most helpful in increasing purchasing 
probabilities for consumers who had environmental and health concerns, who 
trusted the government’s food labeling and regulation system, who viewed GM 












education. The health-specific information is most effective for increasing pur-
chasing probabilities of consumers who were concerned about health, who trusted 
the government’s labeling and regulation system, and who were married, older, 
and had more education. For the environment-specific information, consumers 
who valued the GM attribute appreciably and who were older, with more educa-
tion, were more likely to be persuaded to purchase. Consumers’ GM knowledge 
level, income, and gender (males in this case) had negative impacts on their 
purchasing intentions under the generic, health-specific, and environment-specific 
information scenarios, respectively. 
  The comparison across the impacts of the three types of information based on 
consumer profiles has potential important implications for both food producers 
and policy makers. For example, although consumers with concerns about the 
environmental impacts of GM foods may prefer not to purchase GM oil, they also 
comprise the group of individuals who are relatively easy to persuade via generic 
information telling them that no actual GM contents can be found in the product. 
If adequate consumer analysis identifies such a group, marketers and policy 
makers may develop a generic information strategy that best fits the interest of 
these consumers. Consumers who are older and who have relatively more educa-
tion are more likely to increase their purchasing probabilities given any type of 
the three pieces of information in the survey. This finding suggests that under 
each information context, the potential GM oil market can be segmented 
according to consumers’ purchasing intentions based on their demographic 
characteristics. Usually such information may be available through exploratory 
consumer studies initiated by a retailer. If producers or the government plan to 
initiate an information campaign, knowing the market segment structure may be 
helpful in better targeting the campaign. Based on our study results, GM food 
producers should be cautioned that although consumers’ general attitudes toward 
GM food may be consistent over countries and product categories, how specific 
information interacts with consumers may not be known prior to a market 
analysis. 
  Finally, there are possible extensions for further research. We name only a few 
below. First, price was not included in the current study. Including product prices 
in the survey may facilitate the knowledge of consumers’ willingness to trade 
concerns for the GM attribute with price and possibly even the WTP for different 
types of information. Second, the three types of information were offered 
sequentially to each individual in the survey. This method helped to control the 
within-subject variation and reduce the size of the sample required for statistical 
analysis. However, varying types of information may also be given to different 
respondents to allow for the treatment effect. This approach can be integrated 
with a spatial analysis of the impact of information since, in reality, different 
information may likely exist across different countries or regions. Third, the 
survey provided information only to respondents who refused to purchase GM oil 












product buyers as well. This effect cannot be examined based on the current data 
format, but future studies might incorporate this information. Fourth, the survey 
used in this study was conducted several years ago. Chinese consumers’ attitudes 
toward and knowledge about GM food may have changed. Thus it would be 
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Purchasing Questions Used in Survey 
 
Imagine you are shopping for groceries for your family and you have come across 
two bottles of canola oil. These two bottles of oil are identical in every respect (such 
as price, packaging, brand name, expiration date, etc.) except that one bottle may have 
used genetically modified oilseeds. Are you willing to purchase the bottle that may 
have used genetically modified oilseeds? 
 
  Yes [go to next section]      No [continue to next question]      Don’t Know 
 
 
The order of the following questions in the actual survey was randomized. 
 
For the same bottle of canola oil which may have used genetically modified oilseeds, 
are you willing to purchase it if you know that no actual GM protein can be 
scientifically detected in the final oil made from genetically modified oilseeds? 
 
  Yes                       No                       Don’t Know 
 
 
For the same bottle of canola oil which may have used genetically modified oilseeds, 
are you willing to purchase it if you know that oil made from genetically modified 
oilseeds is more nutritious? 
 
  Yes                       No                       Don’t Know 
 
 
For the same bottle of canola oil which may have used genetically modified oilseeds, 
are you willing to purchase it if you know that oil made from genetically modified 
oilseeds may reduce pesticide usage and therefore help protect the environment? 
 
  Yes                       No                       Don’t Know 
 